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Mark Your Calendars
 

Senior Adult Combined Choirs

Each Wednesday 

10:30 am at Pleasant Ridge Baptist

 

WMU Ladies 

 First Tuesday in each month

 10:00 am in the Senior Adult Dept.

 

Brotherhood Breakfast 

Second Tuesday each month 

8:00 am Cracker Barrel 

 

Ann Latty’s Sunday School Class 

Second Tuesday of each month

11:30 am

 

Bread from Heaven meets on the 

Third Wednesday of each month 

9:00 am until 11
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 BRO. ED’S EPISTLEBRO. ED’S EPISTLEBRO. ED’S EPISTLEBRO. ED’S EPISTLE

and every perfect gift is from 
above, and cometh down from 
the Father of lights, with whom 
there is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning
     Our Father is a giving God.
creation until now, He has faithfully 
benefited His people.
is life, both physical and spiritual.
just as sunlight is necessary for 
sustaining life on our planet, so
Father's light essential for our good.
His light is perfect, casting no shadow, 
but dispelling any darkness of sin and 
evil.  May we rejoice today in the 
generosity of our Father of lights.
     I look forward to worship and 
fellowship with you th
. 
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BRO. ED’S EPISTLEBRO. ED’S EPISTLEBRO. ED’S EPISTLEBRO. ED’S EPISTLE "Every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from 
above, and cometh down from 
the Father of lights, with whom 
there is no variableness, neither 

w of turning."  James 1:17 

Our Father is a giving God.  From 
creation until now, He has faithfully 

ed His people.  His greatest gift 
is life, both physical and spiritual.  And 
just as sunlight is necessary for 
sustaining life on our planet, so is our 
Father's light essential for our good.  
His light is perfect, casting no shadow, 
but dispelling any darkness of sin and 

May we rejoice today in the 
generosity of our Father of lights. 
I look forward to worship and 

fellowship with you this week. 

LLOYD’S LINES

to change for the better, you must “change the way 

you think.” When you’re afraid, praise God until your 

Faith rebuilds. It may take a while but praise and 

thanksgiving never fails and will give you the

to go on. When you fail, look for the lessons and 

remember the times you’ve succeeded. Weed out self

doubt and replace it with scriptural self

heading into battle, think of God’s strength 

all things are possible (Matt. 19:26

fatigued, take time to rest 

strong in everything you do. When you’re under 

pressure and under scrutiny, smile and have fun. You 

only live once. Life is short  .  .  so seize the moment. 

(This devotion taken in pa

Today” blessed me.) And I hope it has blessed you as 

it has blessed me.

  When you read this, summer marches on and here 

we are heading to August. The Lord blessed us with 

great worship services in July as we celebrated 

America a

a part of the fellowship of FHBC. Is that the way you 

feel? If so call someone and invite them to Fairfield 

Highlands Baptist 

Just remember “God loves you and so do I”                 

SING-cerely  Bro. Lloyd

                                   

 

HARRY’S HEARTBEAT

Parable of the sower Matt. 13:24

time while driving through a rural area, I saw acres and 

acres of beautiful flowing golden yellow flowers. The 

wind gently

waves of wate

I’m told the official name is Coreopsis. These beautiful 

flowers are used to beautify and enhance our highways. 

In their proper place, they achieve their purpose; 

however in talking to a farmer, they were not as pretty 

to him. They were devastating. 

  He had tilled and prepared the soil and planted his 

fields with wheat seed to provide food for his livestock 

and for his livelihood. However, when it came time for 

the harvest, the stems of the flowers would jam the 

mechanica

creating expensive time consuming delays which also 

brought down the selling price of the wheat.

  Like the man in the parable, he had sowed good wheat 

seeds in his fields but his enemy, in this case was the 

bird, who sowed the flower seeds damaging his field.

  Jesus said, “He that soweth the good seed is the Son 

of man; the field is the world; the good seeds are the 

children of the kingdom

of the wicked one 

testimony? See you Sunday.

                                

Harry Sims, Minister of Education & Evangelism

Lloyd Jones, Minister of Music

DEACON ON CALL

WEEK OF August 11

Andy Godley

744-9580 

 

Wanda Johnson             Wilma Smith 

Self Nursing Home        2401 Columbiana RD 

East Crest Rd.         Suite 3004 

Hueytown, AL 35023    B’ham, AL 35216 

LLOYD’S LINES –NEW ATTITUDE  .  .  .  For things 

to change for the better, you must “change the way 

you think.” When you’re afraid, praise God until your 

Faith rebuilds. It may take a while but praise and 

thanksgiving never fails and will give you the strength 

to go on. When you fail, look for the lessons and 

remember the times you’ve succeeded. Weed out self-

doubt and replace it with scriptural self-talk. When 

heading into battle, think of God’s strength – with Him 

all things are possible (Matt. 19:26). When you are 

fatigued, take time to rest – but never give up. Finish 

strong in everything you do. When you’re under 

pressure and under scrutiny, smile and have fun. You 

only live once. Life is short  .  .  so seize the moment. 

(This devotion taken in part from “The World For You 

Today” blessed me.) And I hope it has blessed you as 

it has blessed me. 

When you read this, summer marches on and here 

we are heading to August. The Lord blessed us with 

great worship services in July as we celebrated 

America all month. And it is a joy and a blessing to be 

a part of the fellowship of FHBC. Is that the way you 

feel? If so call someone and invite them to Fairfield 

Highlands Baptist – Where God is Blessing. 

Just remember “God loves you and so do I”                 

cerely  Bro. Lloyd 

                                   Proverbs 3:5-6 

HARRY’S HEARTBEAT- Recently while reading the 

Parable of the sower Matt. 13:24-30, I remember one 

time while driving through a rural area, I saw acres and 

acres of beautiful flowing golden yellow flowers. The 

gently blowing through them looked like golden 

waves of water. For my specific flower experts, 

told the official name is Coreopsis. These beautiful 

flowers are used to beautify and enhance our highways. 

In their proper place, they achieve their purpose; 

however in talking to a farmer, they were not as pretty 

him. They were devastating.  

He had tilled and prepared the soil and planted his 

fields with wheat seed to provide food for his livestock 

and for his livelihood. However, when it came time for 

the harvest, the stems of the flowers would jam the 

mechanical mechanism of the harvesting machine 

creating expensive time consuming delays which also 

brought down the selling price of the wheat. 

Like the man in the parable, he had sowed good wheat 

seeds in his fields but his enemy, in this case was the 

sowed the flower seeds damaging his field. 

Jesus said, “He that soweth the good seed is the Son 

of man; the field is the world; the good seeds are the 

children of the kingdom; but the tares are the children 

of the wicked one - - - . Got any tares is your Christian 

testimony? See you Sunday. 

                                     I love You, Harry 

 

Ed Cruce, Pastor                                                                                        

Harry Sims, Minister of Education & Evangelism 

Lloyd Jones, Minister of Music 

DEACON ON CALL 

WEEK OF August 11
th

  

Andy Godley 

 

SECURITY PATROL 

AM- Bob Key,                     

Charles Marlow 

PM-  Ron Thomas 

Bill Howton 

 


